# INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS WELCOME DAYS

**Friday 19th and Saturday 20th of January 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 A.M. | **Official Welcome and greetings from the University’s International office**  
Breakfast  
(*at the Maison des Sciences de l’Homme, on campus*) |
| 11:00 A.M. | **Presentation** *“Being a student of the University of Burgundy”*  
**Practical information** about life at the University and in Dijon |
| 12:45 P.M. | **Lunch**  
(*at the University’s Restaurant Mansart*) |
| 2:00 P.M.  | **Campus Visit**  
University Library, Sports facilities, Preventive healthcare facilities, Cultural area...  
**ESN Inside Dijon Presentation, International Students association**  
(*at the Maison de l’Etudiant, on campus*) |
| 5:30 P.M.  | **Welcome ceremony at the City Hall**  
Speech by the mayor of Dijon with appetizers  
(*at the Salle de Flore, Palais des Ducs*) |

**Saturday 20th of January 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. | **Guided tour** of the historic city center of Dijon  
(*Meeting point at Place de la Libération*) |
| 7:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. | **Festive evening**  
Entertainment by *La Luna Del Oriente Association*, buffet dinner  
(*at Atheneum, on campus*) |